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JiTiny Tug Tows 
A Giant L ine

iltove  Omaha, Nob., lor St. Louis, Mo., as Missouri river is opened for commercial traffic 
(ties for first time in 70 years. Inset, Mayoi McCall, left, o f Council Bluffs, la., directly 
Dm Omaha, and Mayor Butler of Omaha watch ceremonies. It took army engineers 
s, required 1140,000,000 of federal funds to dig 25-foot deep channel in river.

Assassin of Night
Baffles Cincinnati Police

• placed In this window o f Cincinnati home and pouring 
1 prussic acid fumes aln.ost brought death to Henry Kesse, 
ndow, his wife and daughter. 1‘olice are seeking mad as- 

aaaain who lias eluded them three times.

itland To 
:ked Friday

er, secretary-mnnager 
her o f  Commerce at 

Bn day issued a remind- 
Eastland”  to parti- 

e state-wide Texas 
?No. 1 Contest will be
J»y-
|tion o f the girl in the 
sna-soonsored contest 

o ’clock Friday after- 
Connellco theatre, 

bosen will be given « 
Casa Manana show 

July.
chosen by Lou Wolf- 

live director, and Lau
ren, dance director, o f 
Ba, who will be present 
knellec. Those entering 
ster at the C. o f C. or 

name at the Lyric 
(office.

Street’s Turns In 
Impressive Victory

Street’s Dairymaids o f  Eastland 
Friday night turned in one o f their 
most impressive wins of the sea
son by defeating the DeLeon
team 9 to 0.

Drake, pitcher for Street's 
team, allowed no hit. Furtherest 
any DeLeon girl advanced during 
the game was to third. This week 
Street's plays Graham Friday 
night.

Carbon, and Gunsight 
Will Play Tonight

Carbon and Gunsight will play 
in the first gnme tonight at 8:15 
ut Fire Department Softball field, 
it was announced today.

Second gnme will be Clover 
Farm vs. Modern Dry Cleaners.

FOUR ESCAPED 
CONVICTS ARE 
CAUGHT TODAY

By U sited r r(M
BUENA VISTA, Colo., June 12.I — Four o f six young convicts, 

who escaped from the Colorado 
Stute Iteformmtory here after kid
naping the warden, were captur
ed today in the mountains 25 
miles away.

Warden Walter Johnson, who 
was released unharmed soon after 
the delivery, described the con- 

1 victs as “ toagh kids” but the four 
captured today offered no resist
ance.

They were caught by Colorado 
, Stato Patrolman Kennet Ken-J 

■ lull and Cecil McLain, a guard at 
i the reformatory, two members o f 
! a posse o f 60 men, who had been 
| pursuing the prisoners.

Those captured were Needham 
! Ferguson, 23, described as the 
leader; C. A. Burkett, 22; Eugene 
Nebeker, 17, and James Cowan, 
19.

James Williams and Robert 
Blair, both 17, still were free.

Educator Condemn 
Hand Raising Rule

By United Prws
LANGSHORNE, l»a. —  Hand- 

raising in the elas.-room is a handi
cap to learning, according to Dr. 
Garry Cleveland Myers, head o f 
the department o f  Parent Educa
tion at Cleveland College, Western 
Reserve University.

Speaking at the fifth Confer
ence on Education and the Excep
tional Child at the Woods Schools 
here, Dr. Myers said:

‘ ‘One wonders why this almost 
universal practice o f hand-raising 
still persists in the classroom.

‘ ‘Can we think o f anything piore 
selfish in its motives or more de
structive in its effect on the men
tal health o f the child attempting 
to speak in clam? If he pauses, up 
go the waving hands o f his com
rades threatening to take his place. 
1 he victory in the long run is to 
the strong in terms o f callousness 
to these needless barbaric unnoy-

By Ub i era*
AUSTIN, June 12.— The Texas 

Railroad Commission, thrown in
to a turmoil by a federal couYt 
ruling that oil proration, as prac
ticed in East Texas has been in
valid, today groped for a new 
formula.

The court decision was announc
ed at 10 a. m. The commission 
postponed its statewide hearing 
for half an hour and had the rul
ing read in full.

Drastic suggestions were made. 
One was that the commission stop 
additional drilling in the field 
Another was that pool operation 
o f small areas be authorized.

Announcement that the commta 
>ion would upiieal from the eourt 
decision was followed by sugges
tions that there need not be any 
haste in meeting the situation.

Hines Baker, Houston oil law 
export, suggested that the decis
ion, ns it stands, leaves the com 
mission still free to write a reas
onable proration order. He was 
unable to say just what would be 
reasonable but suggested that a 
top allowable be set for the entire 
field, und marginal wells be given 
their statutory production with 
the rest divided ratably.

Eastland Woman 
Marks 64th Natal 
Date On Saturday
Mrs. E. E. Wood of Eastland 

Saturday observed her 64th birth
day and is nearing her 64th anni
versary o f continued residence in 
Eastland.

She was born at Dallas in 1875 
and as an infant came with her 
family to Eustland in the fall o f 
that year.

All buildings in Eastland were 
either built or remodeled during 
her residence in the city.

She und Mr. Wood, now justice 
o f  peace at Eastland, were mar
ried Dec. 6, 1891. They have two 
children. Will Wood o f Abilene 
and Harry Wood o f Eastland. De
scendants include several grand
children and one greatgrandchild.

One liuudrcU and Unity ton. 
pulls 43,450 in airview above, a* 

- the 763-foot liner He de Franci 
‘ sailed from New York undei 
tow of the 90-foot tug Sheilc 
Moran. The single tug, a new- 
type "harbor mule” powered by 
900-horsepower Diesel engine, 
replaces the three to eight tug* 

ordinarily used.

JAPAN RISKS 
SHOWDOWN ON
HER BLOCKADE

By United PreM
SHANGHAI, June 12.— Jap

anese authorities In Tientsin today 
risked a showdown with Great 
Britain a»d France in East Asia, 
when they announced that tne 
concessions of the two European 
powers in the gieat northern port 
city will be blockaded beginning 
Wednesday.

The United States Consulate- 
General in Tientsin was informed 
of th< decision, but American in
terests will be affected only in
directly since the United State- 
has no concession there.

American business interests 
largely are conn ntrated in the J 
British Concession.

The Japar.esr action follow re
fusal by British Conce.-sion au
thorities to turn over Chinese ter
rorists in the foreign areas who 
lire accused by the Japanese of at
tacks on Chinese who are favor
able to Japan.

Other developments included 
threats against the life o f Sir 
Archibald Clark Kerr, British Am
bassador to China, causing authori
ties to place a heavy guard around 
the British Embassy at Shungha: 
and the ambassador’s home.

It was reported the ambas
sador’s food was being ta.-ted be- 
fort serving to guard agairT^ 
poisoning.

Paris Presents

South Texas Has 
Most Belles In The

AUSTIN, Tex.— South Texas 
grows the State’s most beautiful 
girls— if this year’s 13 co-ed 
beauty crop at The University of 
Texas is any standard.

Of the 13 Bulebonnet Belles, 
campus yearbook beauties chosen 
from the University’s 4,500 co-ed 
population, seven are from South 
Texas, five from Central, East 
and North Texas and one from 
Oklahoma.

Chosen as most beauteous were 
Dorothy Ball, Jean McEniry and 
Ruth Spargo, all o f Houston; 
Katherine Kleberg o f Corpus 
Christi, Frances Utley o f  Sinton, 
Glenn Appling o f Luling, Anne 
Campbell o f San Antonio, Mar
gery Ligon and Maxine Robison 
o f Austin, Katherine Rooty o f Ty
ler, Angelina Johnapelua of Cor
sicana. Elisabeth Maclay o f Dallas 
and Jane Copeland o f Frederick, 
Okla.

A San Francisco 
Fire Is Fatal To 

Two Japanese
By United Pr«i

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., June 
12.— Two men were killed and 13 
persons, including 11 firemen, 
were injured or overcome by 
smoke today in a $10,000 down
town fire that wrecked the four- 
story office and plant o f the Jap- 
anese-American News.

The dead were Michi Kugenu- 
ma and H. Tanaka.

Scores of firemen battled for 
three hours before they brought 
the flames under control. The 
fire apparently started in an over, 
heated metal pot.

The Japancse-American News is 
a large daily newspaper, printed 
in both Japanese and English 
languages and serving the San 
Francisco Japanese colony. The 
newspaper announced it would 
transfer operations to an Oakland 
plant and maintain ' publication 
without interruption.

REGISTRATION BLANK  
itland Bathing Revue July 4

^ree Divisions: Babies to 7 years of age; those 
[to 12 years of age and those from 13 up. $150 
ba.
itaso enter m.v name as an entrant in the Eastland 
>urth bathing revue which will be held Tuesday 
)uly 4, on the second day of the annual celcbra-

tESS.............* ......... :.....................................................
fhose who enter should have their names on file 

m„ Tuesday, July 4.
Ihone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, E. 
bhs, L. J. Lambert, Mrs. Art Johnson or Mrs. Jim

Eastland Residents 
At -Singing Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. A. F„ LeClaire and 
son, Carl, o f  Eastland attended 
the T. P. Sunshine Singing Con
vention Sunday at Graham.

Officers re-elected were J. L. 
Deavers, Snyder, president; M. 
Shaw, Abilene, secretary; F. H. 
Westbrook, Sweetwater, vice pres
ident. Snyder was chosen as the 
1940 meeting place.

Gorman Show Plans 
Talked At Meeting

Plans for a fruit and vegetable 
show to be held during July were 
discussed Monday afternoon at a 
meeting o f  members o f the Gor
man Business Men’s Luncheon 
Club with County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook.

GOLF BALL DESTROYS EYE
By Unite* Brass

CLEVELAND, O___Joseph May
er, 84, playing catch with a golf 
ball, was struck in tha eye with 
the ball. The eye had to be i 
moved.

Eliminations In
Contest Planned

Elmo V. Cook, county agent, 
and Sam E. Rosenberg, assistant 
county agent, Monday morning at 
Eastland planned a judging con
test for prospective members o f 
the county 4-H club crops judging 
team. They decided eliminations 
would be held Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mental Patient Is 
Taken To Hospital

For the first time a mental pa
tient was taken from this county 
Monday to the recently-opened 
hospital for insane st Big Spring.

A. D. Carroll, deputy sheriff, 
took the mental patient to the hos
pital. Ordinarily, mental patients 
have been taken to Wichita Falls 
or Austin. The hospital at Wichita 
Falls has received the majority of 
the patients from the county.

Agent And Family 
Back From Visits

Elmo V. Cook, county agent, 
and family have returned to East- 
land from » ' week’s vmestion trip 
which included visits st Meridian, 
Schulenburg and points in South
T ,“ *‘ s

J. B. Heister Is 
Taken To Hospital
J. B. Heister o f Ranger, who 

was seriously injured Saturday a f
ternoon when he fell from a lad
der while painting a house in the 
Hodges Oak Park addition of 
Ranger, was taken to a hospital in 
Muskogee, Okla., today for treat
ment.

Heister was accompanied to 
the veterans hospital by R. H. 
Hansford and Amos Rice, service 
officer:, o f the Carl Barnes Post 
o f the American I-egion.

The Hanger war veteran sus
tained a compound fracture o f the 
left wrist, a compound fracture of 
the left hip and a fractured left 
heel when he fell from his ladder 
as he started to descend. The 
three left Monday mprning on the 
Sunshine Special for the hospital 
in Oklahoma.

Housewives May
Win Egg Prizes

“ Some Texas housewives may 
win a prize o f $1,000.”  This an
nouncement was made by Ethel 
Bob Montague, manager o f the 
John Tarleton College Dining Hall 
at Stephenville, who has been ap 
pointed chairman o f  the Texas 
Egg Menu Contest.

This contest is being promoted 
by the Seventh World's Poultry 
Congress and Exposition to be 
held in Cleveland, Ohio, July 28 
to August 7.

Miss Montague will select the 
best menus submitted in Texas. 
These will be entered In a nation
al contest for a grand prise of 
$1,000 aud nuns

Vletas Career 
Similar To Those 
Of Many Grecians
The life o f  George D. Vletas, 

55, who died Saturday at Abilene 
after a residence there of 25 years 
is similar to that o f many Greeks 
in this section of West Texas.

Mr. Vletas was born in Greece, 
came to America and grew up to 
be a successful American bu*i> 
nessman.

He was a first cousin of S. Vle
tas of Eastland. Two o f the pall
bearers for the funeral Monday 
were o f  Eastland. They were Mike 
Andrews and Ernest Halkias.

Mr. Vletas was born in Sparta, 
Greece, September 26, 1883.
When 18 years old he came to 
America With his family and they 
settled in New York. In 1914 he 
went to Abilene.

For almost the entire 25 years 
of his residence Vletas had been 
in the confectionary and cafe bus
iness. At the time of his death he 
was owner and operator o f  the 
Palace o f Sweets in Abilene.

Mr. Vletas was a member of 
the Greek Orthodox Church, a 
member of the Blue Lodge, Royal 
Arch Mason, and a member of the 
Knights Templars at Abilene and 
o f the Shriners In Fort Worth. He 
also was a member o f the Knights 
o f Pythias.

Survivors are his wife, two 
sons, lames and Pete, and a 
daughter, Helen, all o f  Abilene. 
Also surviving are three brothers. 
Nick o f Abilene and two in 
Greece, his mother, who lives in 
Greece, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Pete D. Booth of Abilene, and 
two in Greece.

Funeral was st the Heavenly 
Rest Episcopal Church in Abilene 
with the Rev. Sakelarns o f Dallas 
and the Rev. Thodocsios o f San 
Angelo, both of the Orthodox 
Greek Church, officiating. The 
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart, rector of 
the Episcopal Church in Abilene, 
assisted. Burial was in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery at Abilene, beside the 
grave o f a son, John, who diê J in 
1927. Burial was under the aus
pices o f the Abilene Masonic 
Lodge.

Other pallbearers were Gus Kal
las of Lubbock, Bill Michalstolous 
of San Angelo, Tete Karr o f 
San Angelo and George Tthanas 
of Sweetwater.

SUPPLY BILL 
CALLS FOR BIG 
AERIAL FORCE

By United Press
WASHINGTON. June i2.— The 

house today received a $292,695,- 
•r-47 -unplementul army appropria
tion bill, providing funds for pur- 
ehsring 2,290 new aiiplane,. and 
carrying out Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh’s recommendations for 
expand) d n veered facilities to 
keep thi- country’ even with the 
world aerial armament rare.

With previous funds and bill 
will bring to almost $1,000,000,000 
th>- money allotted to the army for 
the coming fiscal year and it will 
bring to 5.500 ttie number of sei- 
vireahle military planes in the 
army air fleet by July 1, 1941.

Coi. Lindbergh told the house 
military appropriations sub com
mittee that he considered this 
number “ conservative.”

Col. Lindbergh, who broke a 
self-imposed exile, to accept a 
military assignment of surveying 
military plane factories, design 
and research, recommended qual
ity rather than quantity.

Hit recommendations were pub- 
listed today and the supply bill, 
a* reported to the nouse, followed 
Lindbergh's suggestions. A pre
vious attempt tnis session to ob
tain larger research funds, was de
feated.

.That all Fiance is not running, 
to cover in fear of war is indi
cated by this Paris fashion 
model wearing a newly designed 
bathing suit (? )  that leaves 

of room for suntanning.pknty

J flX i.
■UlC

’ tri-s.-e i f ,

Father Of Ranger 
Man Dies Saturday

Word was received Saturday of 
the death o f D. L. Woods, father 
of C. D. Woods. Death occurred 
in Huntington Beach, California, 
where Mr. Woods was visiting.

The body is being sent back to 
Beaumont where burial service* 
will be held Tuesday afternoon. C. 
D. Woods left this morning for 
Beaumont,

THE^ WEATHER 
Hr Unite* Prate

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to 
night and Tuesday. Showers and 
cooler m east centre' portion to
night. Warmer in north portion, 
Tuesday, i-

Fair Weather Is 
Following Storms 

Over Mid West
By United Prate

Fair and warmer weather today 
settled over the midwest after a 
series o f storms which cut through 
sfx states during the week-end. 
killing seven persons, injuring 
scores of others and causing hea
vy property damage.

U. S. Forecaster H. A. Downs 
at Chicago said that the center of 
the storms had moved over Cen
tral Ontario today. He said the 
fair weather would be general 
throughout all north contra! states 
except for local thundershowers 
over southwestern portions to
night.

Tornadic winds ,rain and light
ning struck late Saturday, swept 
across Southern Wisconsin, East
ern Illinois, Central and Western 
Indiana, and Southern Michigan, 
Ohio and Kentucky. The winds 
ripped through homes and barns, 
disrupted utility services and up
rooted hundreds of trees. Three 
persons were killed in Indiana, 
two in Ohio, and one each in Illi
nois and Wisconsin.

Bvron Nelson Wins 
Open Golf Title

Br United Praw
PHILADELPHIA, June 12.—  

Hotter than the summer wind on 
the Texas plains where he was 
born, Byron Nelson, 27-year-old 
professional, today won the na
tional open golf championship by 
defeating Craig Wood in a playoff 
round by three strokes.

Nelson shot the 18 holes In 70. 
Wood had a 73.

Kin g and Queen are 
Back In Canada

By United Prate
HYDE PARK, June 12.— King 

George and Queen Elizabeth rode 
along the Canadian-United States 
frontier today after s  four-day 
visit in the United States that was 
conceded everywhere to have been 
a master stroke of British states
manship. ,

They were back on their stream
lined train which left Hyde Park 
at 11:09 ip.-t nigbt> and following 
again an arduous schedule that* 
took them out o f  the United’ 
States and called for stops for  
three brief receptions in Quebec* 
towns.

The United States visit, which 
ended with a Iciswely Sunday, 
featured by a hot dog picnic at 
President Roosevelt’s Hyde Park 
estate, has aroused world-wid“  
speculation over its succesa and 
its possible consequences. But in 
the records o f British diplomacy, 
it has already been put down as 
onp of the greatest triumphs in 
years.

$750 Bond Potted 
By Eastland Man

Sheriff Loss Woods reported 
Monday that Homer Whitaker of 
Eastland, charged last week with 
driving intoxicated by the dis
trict court grand jury, has filed 
$750 bond.

He also said that George Brown 
o f  Cisco charged with chicken 
theft, is in custody.

.

West Point Men 
Are Addressed Bv 

President Today
By United Prate

WEST POINT, N. Y., June 12. 
— President Roosevelt told grad
uates o f  the United States Mili
tary Academy today that Ameri
ca's desire for peace “ must never 
be mistaken for weakness.”

He explained his military ex
pansion program, recalled the fate 
of countries that lacked adequate 
protection and spoke o f  hopes for 
peace, mentioning the visit o f 
King George to this country as an 
example o f  good will between na
tions.

He talked to severe! hundred 
youths who in a few weeks, will 
become second lieutenants in the 
array, and his theme dealt with the 
value of an army In the normal 
pursuits o f  peace and its 
ance to the civil population.

Britain Mobilizes 
Big Military Fortetef sf

Br United P m
LONDON. June 12. — Great 

Britain is quietly mobilising a 
large army, it wan disclosed today.

The war office, the admiralty 
and the air ministry began calling 
up thousands o f men to the colors 
under the recently-enactod re
serves and auxiliaries act, which 
makes possible the rapid mobilisa
tion of reservists by a simple roy
al “ order in council”  inatoad o f  
the previous formal

June Lhret Up T*
b *
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Baddy Nutig sad Jo* C n h a a  
o f  Snyder o tr*  business raritort
berv M nday. Mr G n k u t  is a 
k m V r  o f F W. (R «d ) Grafcur. 
E*‘ t)ifd  m id t t t

Mrs. T. J. P lU  was a visitor 
heir K ndi) akilt en route to Odes- 
‘J. where ah* and h*r hutbard ar* 
n o tu tf from UwifTwa She re
ported the w a t t  death o f  her 
mother, Mr*. I. A. B Mirner. at 
Longview. Mr and Mr* Pitt* for
merly lived here.

Mrt Wi!J Ttimer left Thursday 
for Oregon where the war e*' ♦ i 
due to the a h o a i  inner* o f her

ro ttiher Advertorial B u rn t— Teaat Duly r n  
Me-eber e f Cm ted Preee Ataeoaltee

Kay erroneous reflection upon the character, pending or repatatua 
at aijr person. firm or corpora*. Jti which may appear i* the colamna
Of th.a r»p> r w: ! be gUd)) corrected open be.ng brought to the at
test Ml n o f  the ptkuskar.

Obituaries, card- of thank*, notice* o f <t* meeting*, etc., era 
charred for at regular adveu ng rater watch anJJ he furnished upon 
appbcatioe

Catered a* aecond-ciasa matter at the postoffic* at Eastland. Texas,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Chesterfield Ads 
On Personality Are 

Released Nationally
The Fruits of Conquest

There id conoid 
2  are not going too 

quest of China.
Up to now the 

b een  with the Ri*i 
district north of Ha 
with remarkable s 
in the occupied te 
not been «ucee*sfu 
riila warfare is nc 
any good. And the 
what was to hate 
\ery trying one, U 
angle.

*• The war cost, i 
***’ 'up— and precious 1 
V-_the endless stream 

were Japan's be t 
There i* e'idei 

an increasing deep

oponderance of military success ha* 
Sun. Bit news now comes from the 

iow that the Chinese are striking back 
cr.sr The effort to organize Chinese 
itorv to fight Chinese outside it has 
The continual wearing away of guer- 
doing the far-flung Japanese troops 
train of month after weary month of 
-er a i.’uick and brilliant victory is a 
v from the military and the financial

Continuing it* popular aerie* o f 
advertisement* forI “ personality 

i Chesterfield Cigarette*. Liggett A 
Myer* Tobacco Company is re- 

1 leasing it* summer serie* to news- 
i paper* nationally. The firm ad

vertisement will appear during the 
week o f June 12th. and among the 

I star* o f the new campaign are 
1 such well-known celebrities as 

Joan Blondell, Melvyn Dougia*.
| Cale Page and the Lane sister* o f 

the screen. Albert Spalding the 
I violinist, Johnny Vander Meer, big 
1 league pitcher And other*.

The Chesterfield newspaper *d- 
I vert using as usual is backed up 

with extensive space in the maga- 
j xines. billboards and store display. 
| At the same time a new Ches

terfield radio program, featuring 
‘ Fred Waring and his ongnial 

Pennsylvanians, begin* June 19th. 
I broadcasting five night* a week 
; from Monday to Friday, over the 
I coast-to-coast network of the Na- 
| ticnai Broadcasting Company. The 

popular Paul Whiteman broad-

the world’s best cigarette tobiSS^  
gives smokers what they w ant 
They're Milder . . .  They Taste * v

men. raonev, and resources, is piling 
ale jt teaming lack from China except 
-if little urn« containing a.«hes of what
oung men.
-e which on toe face of it, indicates
tration or. the part of Japan. The de
ar ̂ it ran I v with the ordinary neutral 
ft it China L« one which may offend 
ke the British and American, neither
power in the Pacific.

trade of what 
powerful natio 
o f which is wit

Such poiic.o- are rot idly or thoughtlessly adopted. In
creasing desperation in civilian bombings and restriction 
o f  medical supplier and relief food reaching the Chinese 
are not marks of confidence.

kleanwh.le Japan i» gradually losing the foreign mar
kets in the gaining of which her star rose so meteoricallv 
in the yean* pneediag the Chinese adventure.

A country making the all-embracing effort of a vast 
var on foreign soil an -■ arcelv give the attention to for
eign trade wl.uh it demands Germany found that out in 
1914-1918, and even today with her industrial plant 
centered on the arms ind'.!.-tr>. she knows it is true. Japan 
it unable to buy ubroad a* freely a- before its Chinese war 
because of a shortage of foreign exchange. It cannot fill 
foreign orders as surely or as promptly.

From Cooi* to Cooit, T. W. A 's combination of skillfully trained 
pitots, meteorologists and charming hostesses gives you a lot of 
travel pleasure . . . ond the CHESTERFIELD CIGARETTES served 
on oil T. W. A  planes will add to your enjoyment on the trip.Try Our Want*Ad*

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTONWhoa— Come Back
BY BRUCE CATTON meri are bothered with it for t‘ •'

*».\ t o n irr «<•« r , ir n >n i n i  simple reason that no one seems
TT-A5H lNG TO N.-r.ve years and 10 bnn« 1,0020 ta U*
w  four months after the proh.bi- Du;ing - prohlbltion. the aty  

jtioo amendment was discarded, b o o t u p  was a sinister chap 
he United State* has finally re- who u ,onged to a btg lnd pow„ .  

turned to it* pre-prohibition fuI outfit, who dealt in carload 
rtatus, as far as bootlegging is con- ]0ts an(| who swaggered his way 
cerned. about from speakeasy to speak-

Which is to say that the chief easy. Today he is a furtive tellow 
problem of the Treasury Depart- who hangs out behind the bar in 
merit's “enforcers'' today is that some third-rate ginmill and has a 
perennial old faithful, the moun- container full of colored grain at
tain moonshiner. cohol down on a shelf in front of

Organized big-city gangs are no him. 
longer much of a problem, as far When a customer get* too tight 
as the liquor laws are concerned. *o notice the difference, this man 
"Rum row'' has ceased to exist, will serve him with the colored 

and there is practically no smug- alcohol rather than with regular 
gling of liquor any more. Enforc- whisky. And that, say the Treas- 
mg the liquor laws is a revenue “ O' people, is about the size o f the 
problem once again, attended by operations of the average city 
just the same amount o f difficulty bootlegger today, 
as was encountered back before On July 1. 1938, the federal tax 
the war. . on distilled liquor went up from

The job  is primarily in the $2 to $2.25 a gallon. It was ex
hands of the Alcohol Tax Unit of pectcd that this would bring a 
the Internal Revenue Bureau, substantial rise in bootlegging, but 
immediately after repeal, the the rise which did take place was 
Treasury moved to co-ordinate the far smaller than had been ex
activities of this unit with those pected.
of the customs service and the The Tax Unit experts say that 
coast guard, and began an intern- the big fellows had mostly gone 
sive drive on smuggling. out of business, and that the 25—

It took about two years to get cent tax increase didn't promise 
the smugglers checkmated. In enough of a profit to induce them 
a great many cases, they had laid to open up again, 
in huge stocks of liquor at such Incidentally, there is no boot- 
bases as Havana, the Bahamas, legging of beer at all now. 
and St. Pierre Miquelon. They as far as the Treasury people 
persisted in trying to unload this know. Despite the federal tax of 
liquor despite the fact that the big $5 a barrel, it simply isn't eco- 
profit margin of prohibition days nomic to make and sell beer il- 
r*\ad ceased to exist. legally.

But the picture had changed. It happens, too, that the Amer- 
The morale o f the “revenooers,” to ican people are not drinking as 
ay nothing of the morale of cus- much now as they did before pro

toms and coast guard men, had hibition. The annual per capita 
gone up with the advent o f repeal, consumption of hard liquor now is 

Furthermore, the attitude of just under one gallon—99/100ths 
foreign authorities subtly changed. Cf a gallon, to be exact. Between 
■in St. Pierre, for instance, better 1910 and 1915 it stood 1V4 gallons, 
ro-operation came from the local Less beer is being drunk, too. 
o other hies to prevent booze being In 1917, the nation's been produc- 
,hipped illegally to the United tion totaled 1.885,000.000 ga^ons' 
states. Last year it stood at 1.798.000.000

So the smuggling problem was gallons. And the population has 
finally solved. Today neither the gone up by approximately 20,- 

■ r ■ nor the coasl.guards 000,000 in_that time, ion

LOST— $12 in church 
bills between square u 
fice Thursday. Finder 
89 Monday-

1 e l Ec t r i

DR. E. R. TOWNS!
Special Attention Cm 
Ey* . Ear • Nose «*4 

Ey* EaamimiM 
Class** Seieetift«.ally 

312 Esck. Bldg. • FI

Arre-ted for petding. a Toledo man said he was hur 
ryinir to a safety meeting. He learred the les.«on, anyhow

Mexico, too, is going to have a world's fair in 1940. Still
taking over United State* oil.

BIBLICAL PROPHET N O W  P L A Y IS

HENRYHORIW/VTAf.
1 Pictured

Biblical 
prophet 

« He was a 
great leader 
and ------i ; :

Answer to Previous Puzzle 12 Gram 
14 To hold a 

session.
16 Story-teller 
18 Deposit at 

river mouths 
21 His life v-as 

full of both 
ease and —— 
C pi.)

23 Refuse from 
pressed 
grapes

25 To revolve.
27 Borrowers.
29 Lior-Iiearted 

person.
31 Producing 

happiness.
33 Insect.
35 Mooley appl'. 
37 Type 

measures.
40 Yes.
42 Mountain
43 Finale.
45 To sin
49 Bulb flower 
51 Rodent 
54 Drove.
57 I .abe!.
60 Five plus fivi 
63 Mine 
65 Preposition

YOUNG I* 
LINCOLN'15 Without

i difficulty
16 F abti. ’ ,  nrd 

i 17 Round
s 19 Thus 
f  20 Sound of 
4 inquiry 

22 A stringer.!
I 34We;ght

allowance.
26 Salt
28 Sea skeleton
30 To turn about 
32 Bellow
34 Great Lake.
36 Genuine.
31 Connecting 

[ word.
f 39 New York.

1 41 He was given
the Ten ------

by his God.
44 Golf device, 

i 46 Almonds 
• 47 Domestic 
I slave

GIRLS REGISTER 
FOR THE

“Casa Manar 
Search for M

48 Soil
50 Half.
52 To regret
53 Either.
55 Anything 

steeped.
56 Right-
58 Note in gcale
59 Negative,
61 Plural ' 

pronoun.!
62 Mohammedan 

noble.
e4 Fanc.et
66 He led his 

people out of

SfSS/Ort'SVERTICAL
2 Convex 

molding.
3 Safe.
4 Half an em 
* Drunkard.
6 Ogles.
7 You and I.
8 Fuel.
9 Cow-headed 

goddess.
10 An

ecclesiastic.
11 Ell

TO BE HELD AT

CONNELL!
F R ID A Y  A T  5 P-

L E A V E  Y O U R  N A l 
L Y R IC  B O X  OFILO CAL-EASTLAN D — SOCIAL Eastland Personal

asked, and the general public i* , Guy ' 
cordially invited. Killoi

Welcome address will be ex- art, l 
tended by Mr-. C. W. Hoffman, Jack 
prefact d by a song of greetings I-oon« 
and will be followed with a med- McB* 
ley o f song numbers. Another i rell, 
song number. “ Two Litle Pole*.”  vi*. f 
is listed to be followed by a colored or, M 
dialogue. Several amusing read- Harvi 
ingz will be given by Mrs. Howard 1 
Brook. Mr*. Hale and Mrs. H. O. Vsesi 
Satterwhite in keeping with the Sc hoc 
program theme. . Wi

The Martha Dorcas class held Daily 
their legular session STinday with Methi 
lesgon* taught by Mr*. W. P. Les- day < 
de. Scripture reading by Mr*. W. .were 
H. Mulling*. The session opened j prese 
with tong «ervire and prayer by, Thi 
Mr. Frank Davis, who presided week, 
over the business period. j mg t

On Father's Day, June 18, the 'one  I 
Martha Dorcas clast and Susan 'maim 
Stvele Class will be guests o f  the hnndi 
Men's Bible class o f  the Metbodis* j East! 
church and will present the pro- and 1 
gram. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins will tend.

PH O N E  601 BESSIE T A Y L O R , Editor C H A M B E R  of 
COM M ERCE

Clwb Picaics and 
Swims at Park

A picnic lunch was served Fri
day afternoon at City Park after 
member* o f the B-I-G Club enjoy
ed a swim in the municipal swim
ming pool.

Sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
iced drinks and cookies were 
served.

Members attending were Sue 
Bender, Betty Jean Smith, Velma 
Bagg.tt, Carolyn Kelly, Callie Jo 
White, Shirley Patterson, Jean 
Pegler. Visitor* were Annellg Ben
der and Mr*. Fjirl Bender, who 
accompanied the group to the 
park.

Pythian Sisters meet at F 
o'clock in Castic Hall.

Calendar Tuesday
Senior B.T.U. have picnic Tues

day evening. All members asked 
to meet at Church between 7 and 
7 -10 and will go from there to 
picnic ground.

1. Every Mattress Carsfull, Hand Made
2. Every Mattress Sterilised.
3. Every Msttress Cleaned

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gann left 
Monday for California where they 
will attend the San Francisco fair 
and other points o f  interest. They 
plan to return by way of Utah 
and Colorado and will spend a few 
days in Colorado.

W hen Better Mattresses Built Grubb Will
Build Them

WE ALSO CLEAN R*JGS

GRUBB’S M ATTRESSJhQ PCalendar Tonight
The members o f  the Y.W.A. wiil 

r.lget in the home of Mi. and Mrs. 
Jess Taylor in Norwood Addition 
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Martha Dorcas Play 
De* Toesdsy Night

“ Talent* o f 1913,”  a presenta
tion to be given by the Martha 

Dorcas Clans o f the First Metho-

INVEST IN BEST OF R E S f*  
ABILENE, TEXAS .

smevee S t Eastland, Texas >
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By Williams FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDSOU T OUR W AY"M L STORY
tIDE ON A BUDGE'! BY JANET DORAN

C O P Y R I Q H T .  I t S * .  N I A  S E R V IC E .  I N C
T H R E E  DOLLARS T O FIV U P  
TH IS  OLD TR E E / WHY, I  CAN 
BUY AN ACRE OF TR E ES  FOR 
TH R EE DOLLARS!... N O , T ’LL 
WAVE PAW C U T  IT DOW N 
A N ’ W E’LL GROW ANOTHER 

— i . ONE 1

I  KNOW  YOU HAD tO 0 R  HEART SET
o h  t a k i n g  ' O u r  o r c h e s t r a  t d  soM r
MOUNTAIN RESORT THIS , SUMMERf c j f f i w y « l r l a  l e n r n a  n t  h e r  

n h o a t  I l n r t ’M ( r u e  
t W B M B b u u t  p i o n r 7 . «h<-

- . I f  * W «  » ! « ■ » «  w i  ( h a t  ( h r  f i rat  
/ l i N M l r a  «»> 4r t h e i r  m i i r r l i t « f .

■  M l i 3 r HAPTER 111
^  P Wat, ld»clai%d the new Mrs. 
^K 'flnJJI^iIttalw r, just like her to 

■ (h tfrgttled  over her wedding, 
1C  M  (* * }® uPPer at the Tivoli. 
* 1 1  t a v U i  to completely forget 

aut Swiday, and shops being 
TG fot0**̂* was just their luck to 

om (t»* !very first day of their 
l e c j s i  - r r i *  life with not a thing in 

” ie pantry to cook.
“ No Sunday dinner—Bart, I’m a 

’retched woman,”  Iris wailed, 
" ’ n s a l f iw e  can throw something to- 

. /T th er from odds and ends— I’m 
• ■ N fussy about any big dinner
l j n(f • unday,”  said the bridegroom 

Y v heerfully. But his bride was not O f  CO U RSE , A  
J O B  LIKE THAT 
D O E SN ’T  HOLD MUCH 
PROMISE OF ADVANCE 
MENT , SUCH AS MR.
G im l e t  m ig h t  h a v e  

o f f e r e d

B u t  y o u ’v e  c o o k e d  “
TOUR GOOSE WITH M R. < 
GIM LET , AND SINCE L  
DON’T WANT YOU WAST
ING YOUR TIME H E R E
t h i s  s u m m e r  , I  g u e s s  
YOU l l  H A V E  TO 6 0
TO THE MOUNTAINS /

“ The** are no odds and ends, 
, l l  lord! and master,” she stated 
ItpUowly, "looks like the young 
Whittakers gnaw a hotdog at a 
uncli-wagon. Oh well, it could 
>• worse, Bart. I might have for- 
fottenf jrour breakfast bacon, and 
your tavorite shirred eggs.”

“ te n  you make an omelet?”  he 
asked Staddenly, inspiration lend
ing whig to his imagination. Iris 
made • grimace.

“ CgR,” she agreed, "but won’t. 
Thk b  the first day of our mar
ring* Blister Whittaker, and we

They hod roast chicken and 
freeh /gtrawberry sherbet at the 
veryjbvank little Pickwick Grill, 
a Mptfa:- dine and dance adjunct 
to (hetold Hostler’s Inn, overlook
ing JRpwood Common in the busi-

The check ttos frightful, but Iris said it was worth it. They had 
atmosphere, didn't they ?
duce the brand-new husband. Iris on the list Iris gave him. And by 
tried to evade the invitation, but the time she had the meal cooked 
had to capitulate when they her head was aching, and Bart 
crowded her. had the dishes wished onto him

"Bart may not be able to make as an after-dinner token. But he 
it,”  she Explained uneasily. whistled cheerfully as he cleaned

“ He’d better,”  Ellen Kent chuck- up the kitchen, confident that he 
led,” or we’ll ask a proxy—some- had married the one and onljj 
one so devastating he’ll regret wonder girl in the world, and that 
playing hooky.”  their future was a wide, serene*

“All right,”  Bart said a trifle load to Paradise. It took time to 
shortly, when Iris telephoned him get things organized, and get ad- 
at the shop a few minutes later, justed to changes, and Iris was 
“ though I have only an hour. Iris, not used to running a home for 
I have to get right back to the two.
shop and relieve Henry so he can The next day, her headache was 
go to lunch.”  exchanged for a scratchy throat,

“ Henry won’t die if you're a and Iris insisted she felt too punk

ew minutes late, Bart; after all to care about eating much o !« n y -  
:e works for you and you've some thing. They could go around the 
ay about things, I should think.”  corner to the Campus Chocolate 

Bart didn’t answer that. He shop and have a hot vegetable 
clt that women rarely understood souP and rolls, and she d g<* 
he duties and responsibilities o f straight home and to bed after, 
i man toward his help, and at- Only the hot soup was so good, 
empts to explain the bond only Her throat felt much better after 
onfused the issue further, she’d had the invigorating broth.

“ We're all going Dutch,”  Iris and a lamb chop, and the regular 
explained promptly, when Ellen mcnu followed, with Spanish 
old him they’d decided on the Cream extra. Bart thought of the 
rivoli, “ everyone loves the Mon- triangle of left-over steak he had 
lay Italian specials they have at planned to dine on, supplemented 
he Tivoli, so we thought if each with a chop for Iris, and his 
>ne paid for her lunch we’d have budget book had a sever crimp in 
something really good, and not be '*> even without consulting the 
i burden to anyone.”  figures.

B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TO O  S O O N

By Fred Hannan
~ / T H E  N S C Y tS O lT T S "') > 
J  ( T>AY\MET> Th’ CREEK 
eC-Y u p  TH’ VALLES. ! }
tyY A . l it t l e  B E A V E R /.

RED RYDER
S E E — -YESTERDAY PLENTY 
W ATER—  MOW ALL G O N E 
- v  -R E P  R Y D E R  f  _ _

$ED PYDER 
REFUSES 
M ORGAN’S 

OFFER TO 
B uy his
RA N C H , 

AND AT THE 
SA M E  TIME 

LITTLE 
B E A V E R  

DISCOVERS 
THE CREEK, 

RED’S MAIN 
WATER SUPPLY 

HAS GONE -1 
"D R Y .

I  k n o w  T h a t  n e w s  is  Q u it e  
A  BLOW  TO YOU . BUT Tr y  To  BR 
UP / — I  COULDN’T  B E A R  TO FAC

t o u r  l o o k  o f  D i s a p p o i n t m e n t  t
ess ^WTict They had romaine 
iladMld black coffee in eggshell 
ny*cujfc. and a single yellow jon- 
UiT padding in a slender vase in 
it  ccIRer o f their tiny table. 
l l* jr  had music by the famous 

our ; Jlnrsemen Orchestra, and 
it  check was for $3.20. but Iris 
lid it was worth it. They had 
tmodbere, didn't they?

b e t t e r  a c c e p t  m y  o f f e r
TO BUY, R Y D E R / EVEN THE 
COURSE OF THE STREAM HA 
CHANGED SINCE You LEFT/

AND YOU CHANGED rT f  
MiORGAN-— TM  GIVIN’

You o u s t  Twenty-Pour
HOURS TO TU RN  THAT 
W ATER DOWN THAT DRY

c r e e k  B e d /  ____  .

rtORGAN, YOU’RE TH’ ONLY 
OUTFIT UP TH’ CREEK—  MY 
WATER’S SHUT OFF—  WHAT 

, HAVE YOU TO SAY -----------

I W o w  W
M ANY

g u y s
S h o u l d  w b  

Ta k e  ?

W E ’LL HAVE 
TO  GET A

\ b a l a n c e d  ,
I o r c h e s t r a  :
1 B R A S S , REEDS 

B A S S  AND. 
PIANO, AN D —

'T ’HAT first week was but a fore- 
runner of weeks to come that 

were to fall into the same pattern. 
Iris was tired after her day at the 
office, too tired to cook supper for 
them. But not to tired to dance 
at the Cove Inn, or the Royal 
Palace Arcadia, or the Blue Moon.

And after a while, Bart stopped 
arguing, stopped protesting. After 
a while, he grew to dread the 
menacing threat o f her swift tears, 
and stormy sobbing if he tried to 
remonstrate with her, or deviate 
from the course she wanted their 
matrimonial bark to cruise on.

"Why, Bart? Money isn't every
thing. and we’re only young once,”  
she cried petulantly. Then, wind
ing her warm round arms tight 
about his neck, "Don’t you love 
me, darling? Don’t you want your 
little wife to have any Ain? It 
isn’t as if you weren’t the hand
somest man on the dance floor, 
and by far the best dancer, i t  isn’t 
as if I weren’t half dizzy with 
pride over my big hubby!”

So they went. And the holes in 
the budget grew bigger and big
ger. Until the budget became 
practically lace. Badly torn lace. 
Held together with the fragile, 
delicate thread o f Bart’s love for 
her, his belief that everything 
would come out all right. It was 
bound to. Iris was young, she was 
giddy now, but she’d get i* out 
of her system and settle down. 
All girls did.

(To Be Continued)

'T ’ HAT night Bart brought home 
a pound and a half of steak, a 

cauliflower and a pineapple and 
suggested they eat at home.

"But o f course, darling,” his 
bride exclaimed wistfully, “ you 
know how I love to hide away in 
our little nest here. Only—well I 
wish I'd known. There are so 
many things we have to have to 
make a really good dinner.”  

“ DoiLt you buy your groceries 
ahead. Iris?”  Bart asked bluntly. 
She dimpled a shy smile at him 
as she wriggled into the lilac satin 
housecoat and hauled the zipper 
up, patting the purple sash into 
position fondly.

“ Mostly, things have to be 
bought as they’re used. Bart, when 
you’ve no pantry. These small 
places have only'a cabinet and re
frigerator, and it means buying 
as you go along. It isn’t such a 
bad plan, really.”

“ It’s an expensive one, Iris! 
Look, you save dollars, buying 
bargains in large lots. But you 
know that, naturally.”

“ Yes, I know, Bart. It makes 
me so mad. It seems as if the 
people with money enough to not 
worry over savings, get all the 
bargain chances while the folks 
who really need to economize, 
make it up by paying extra for 
small quantities of everything.”  

“ Well, let’s see what we need, 
honey; can’t be helped.”

He went to the little store 
around the corner and spent $2.70

MOONS OCKET V* 
Ca m p  is o u r . "  
BEST BET ! A

S w e l l  l a k e , l o t s
OF RESORTS , GOOD 
CROWDS AND A
De m a n d  f o r .

ORCHESTRAS t

“ After SO years in the profes
sion, I can truthfully say that I 
believe advertising has brought 
the best products to the greatest 
number o f  people at the lowest 
price. Hand in glove with mass 
production, it has made our 
American standard o f living the 
highest in the world.”

CHATTANOOGE, June 12 —  
“ If a product has stood the test of 
advertising over a period o f years, 
you can be sure it has genuine 
merit, and I’ll tell you why,”  de
clared Henry Tritschler, president 
of Nelson Chesman Co., advertis
ing agency of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
in an interview today.

Mr. Tritschler was celebrating 
his 50th anniversary in the adver
tising business by doing his usual 
day’s work, interrupted by mes
sages o f congratulation from over 
the country. Hack in 1889. he be
gan work as an office boy in a St. 
Louis agency. Thirty years ago he 
came to Chattanooga, and has 
resided here hince.

At the Texas Centennial Expo
sition two years ago, Mr. Trit- 
schler was appointed “ Ambassa
dor Extraordinary.”  and present
ed with a 10-gnllon friendship hat 
by newspaper publishers.

“ The simple truth is, you can’t 
sell anything with advertising that 
you can’t sell without it. For a 
while, perhaps, but not long

By Hamlin

UflTOO TD AMtcnoT rnumuY

oe? r-OEUH ^  STUFF

Lt i o o e v e r * v k M w R E C

IN

vjcito r*N-, MAtFK. 1' ats* \WE\3tA Of ryrj? ripiMIS KfrL, \

T h e  s q u a r e  o f
T H E  HYPOTENUSE O F  

A RIGHT TRIANGLE S  
EQUAL T& t h e  SUM
o f  -Th e  s q u a r e s  o f  

Th e  o p p o s i t e  T vyo 
\ SAXOPH ONES /

A Fast, Dependable Service— With 
Frequent Schedules.
We feature Overnight Service with 
morning deliverg. It's Tops in the 
handling of L C .L  Freight.

ariuar

T7T.--------1 by gosh, it  s u r e
— ---------1 BEATS ME HOW
I  SEE GUYS OUT HUNTIN' J  
n SUMPIN EVERYWHERE J

m e a n w h il e : in  t h e  r i v e r  b o t t o m  c o u n t r v
1 III! I I  ...................I .............Ill I B  I
WOLD THE DOOR* DO VOU 
,S E E  A N YTH IN G  O U T  

TH E R E , F A N N Y * /Y -

RICH TASTE!
N A fev A  
-THING

PIANO FALLS ON CHILDREN
By Unit*! Press

LORAIN. O. — Fourteen-year- 
old Alma Tisler and her brother. 
Robert, 4. were watching a parade 
when a piano fell on them from 
the reviewing stand. They escaped 
with only slight bruises.

N O R G E•SINCE A L K t* ’ 
S U e s f u u -  
SODtED—  m S 
CHOICE T06ACJCX 
ROUS FASTER, 
m a K M P O f f *

REFRIGERATORS, CAS 
RANCES, WASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERSTURKEY BOOSTERS EAT BEEF 

By United Tran

WORCESTER, Mas*. —  At a 
meeting here to diacuss plan* for 
making the public “ native turkey 
conscious," director* o f  the Mas
sachusetts Turkey Growers Asso
ciation dined on— roast beef.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DEPENDABLE 
COORDINATED TRAIN-TRUCK 

L.C .L . SERVICE LATELY?
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FRENCH CLIPPER SPANS A TI. \ M  1C Port Washington. N.V. The 
huge French ll> ing bout, the Lieutenant do Vaisscau Paris, as it landed here, 
after completing a tour-imp trip from Riscarosse. France. The vrew (left to 
right i : C. Rouchard. M. ( iarrion. (.'apt. 11. < iutflaninct. .1 Neri and P. faunct.

\l)\ ISES REPLACE^
MI NT Chicago, III.— 
Phil Cuvuretta, regular 
first baseman of the 
C h icago  C u bs, gives 
rookie Clenn Russell, 
his substitute, a few  
words of ads ice. CaVa- 
retta broke his ankle in 
New  ̂ork and will be 
out of action tempor
arily.

M l i lT  London - 
Helen Jacobs,now fully 
re cov ered  f r o m  a 
strained leg m uscle  
which incapacitated her 
last year, chats with 
William 'Rig Rill) I ll- 
den, her partner in a 
match held here re -

J\ P \ M :S 1  PLANKS ROMO C H IN A ’S 
ITAL ( '.hungking. Oiina \ view fn in ,!i 
bank of the t angt/.c River as Japanese bombers 
hurled death and destruction into the heart of Chung
king. Three hundred were buried by one bomb. REACH FASH ION S— (I) Swim suits of 

elastic fabr.ics are the vogue. The suit at the 
left is of royal blue, and the other is of soft 
coral colored clastic sharkskin. (2) The 
clever use of powder blue and white striped 
rayon jersey makes this suit with its draped 
bodice unusual. (3) A  white shantung coat 
lined with red surah with white polka dots to 
match the bathing suit.

icr message,

WILD 01  \I)RI 'PLETS San Diego. Calif.1
First quadruplets to be born at the San 

Diego Zoo are these young uingos ( Australian 
wild dogs', who. though gentle as puppies 
now. will soon become vicious.

t illA V G I BIBLE? Dr
Prune* Potter, above, f \ • .t
"ie iirst Humanist .ic -- 
New \ ork and author of 1 Ue 
Story of Religion, who «•. age * 
in on srtic le  : u the ’ Tin’ s
Home f  j '- f f in  on that the ink* 
o f 'h « Pscu depigrapha, w hich 
deeply inlbjcnred Jesus, should 
lv  included 10 tlic Ibble.__________

[RO YA L SOLDIER VISITS 
VERDUN — Verdun, France 

The Duke of Windsor, with 
the Duchess at right, scans th« 
\\ or hi War ba'tb'belP 
'•roade.isiiiig an .'p;c-.l to the 

I , ' " : 1 d tor peace.

W b J f J f  ! ROOKIE PITCHES 2 - HIT 
1 ^ ^  I SH U T-O U T—St. Louis. Jack

Kramer, rookie pitcher of the St. Louis Browns, who 
recently held the Detroit Tigers to two singles in 
pitching his team to a 1 0  victory.____________________ in operationeditorial tour.


